
List of Letters

REMAINING in the Post Oflice, at
Edefield C. Ilouse, Jan. 1, 184o.

A & B
Addison, D. C. Bird, Daniel
Alleu, J. C. BI.adley, John
Adama. James F. Brteithaupt, T.
Allen & Smily, 1rmnuham, At. L.
Athney, James Bacon, T. G. 3
Brazier, Char lotte Bacon's Rachel,
Baily, Eliza S. Bacus, John
Buton, Hexa 2 Boyer, Henry
Buckhalter, Elain Barton, Wilson
Buckhalter, Tandy

C
Chisholm, Miss Ann Cummins, James
Corley. Noel Courtney, P.
Crain, Lucretia Clay, Robt. 4
Cook, Wm. Cooper, Moses
Clabrook, Wm. E. Cook, Samuel
Clary, S. Croft, Ed.
Cogburn, V. D. .Comin'rs of Poor,
Christian, Jolna

D
bcolittle, P. Debusk, Eiss M. C.
Dorn, Wmo. B. Dozier, Mary 2
Doby, William Dozier, Mark
Duncan, P. E. Doru, Jaines

E & F
Evins,. Benjamin Edmundsion, Chas.
Elsmore, Mr. Fuller, W. H1.
Frazier, Win. Fergerson, R.
Fergerson, D.

Glascock, Miss A. E. Gray, M. 2
Glascock, T. 0. Hightower. John
Holloway, Rachel Harris, Moses
Harden, Sarah Holloway. Jordn
Holmes,- W. 3 llarvty, Thos, D.

J & K
Jeter, 1. S. Kirksey, J.
Kilerease, Wim. E. Key, J. C. G.
Kirklauk, Nancy Key, R.

L
Lipscomb, Miss S. Laborde, 11.
Lee, H. W. Lamar, G. B.
Leegay, T. H.

MVI,N & P
Moss. Wm. H. Morris, James
McCann, P. 3 Mosely, Miss M
Mitchell. J. Morris. Win.
Mims, Eliza Moon, J. D.
Matchis, James McCollough, Robt,
Miles. A. A. McGraw. M.
McKey, Charles Murphey, 0,
McMillin, [I. Nicholson, 3iss E
Parman, M. C. 6 Pope. G. Esq.
Payas, Ann Perry, Bennett
Parkman. C. Permenter, A.
Pearson, J. L. Prescoat, J. B. I

R & S.
Ramey, N. Rrinsford. Jas. 2
Randolph, Miss E Ramsey, A.
Reynolis. E. Simkins,-E.
Stephens, E. 2 Seebles, Thos. J.
Sinkins, Mis-M. Stierer. Win. M.
Spann, H. R. Sharpton. E. 2

TLU& V
Terry. James Tonipson, J. M.
Thurman, G Ure, Win.
Vatce, Wm,

W
Wigfall, Esq. Wondlim, J E.
Walker, Miss E. Watermnan, W. J.
Ward. R. Wighitan. J. W. I

Persons wishins letters rro.n the abovs
list, will please say they are Adver'i-ed.

M. FRAZIER. P. M.
Jan 1, 1840 (137) c 49

List of Letters

REMAINING in the Post Olice a

iHamburg, S. C., on the Ist of Jan-
uary, 1840. not before adverised.

A & B
Allen, Beni. Adams, Nancy
Anderson. Robert Banskeit. John 2

Boyce, John Bronson,. vfbomus
BunIch, M iifred Berrm, Joht
Bu'.r, Seth Boswell, Ge~orgo

C &D
Coopers, Mre. G. Cook, Wmn.
Covingmtu John B. Comok, P. B. 2
CooperCamrpbell Caalu'e, P.

Cummings. Jatmes C'arlish-, tloht.
Camnplin, G. B l)"lpht. W. P.

E. r & 0

Flanerty, John Gos" Hlenry
Gmover, Wad'e Gatrell, Dr.
Garrett, Clan'. 0.

Harris, Andrew liihtower,Joaeph
Hlanmmoud.CUol. S- Herbiert, J;tnces
Hlutfman. Hl. jr. Harris. G. H.
Hammond Prolly Hlarrion J 2. R. 1

Hancock, Catharine IHoward, W. S.
3, K & L-

Joiner, Peter 2 'J--romne. I'. & .

Jerome, Noble Kinig, ltrenrv, W.V
King. John 2 Kellev, Ma'rtina
Lamar, Mack 2 Lockwoodl. 13. W.
Limibecker, Jesse Lanthamn ,Wm,

Meating. John Moore, Wmn.
M~cKail,Richard McCormiek D & Co
Mosely, John 2 Morris, Par. :3
Morris. Sydney Moore. Hiram
Managers of Elec- McMahan. P.

rions at Cloud's, Powell's, and Beach
Ibland, 3

N,P&Q
Norris, Thomas Nix, Edwnrd 3.
Purvis, Maria Perry, Anni
Powtell. Chas. '-Peck, A Baiinard, 3
Peek. Eph. Parkinson, Thoas. 0,.
Quarles, Sterling

Robinson, James Rusk. F.
Samuel, W. G. Stringfiel.l, Hardy
Seibles. Camelia4 Suminer. E. B.
Sc'ott, Jai'nes R. Stall. Clansoni
Saxon. H.

T, W & Y
Thomais. Mime Tuernipseedl, Bart.
Toney, D. Traylor's Jo:ns.han
Ware, B. M. WVardlaw, P. HI
Walker. J. J. Youngr. W.A.

Persons wishing letners fromt 'he above
list witl please say they are advertisedl.

JOHN W YARBOROUGH, P M.
Hamburg. Jan 1, 184d (100) c 49

Final Notice.
ALL Persons inde-bted io the estate of Fran-

cis T. Mitchell. decensed are reqw-.stedto
make pay mentt: or any havi:.g demtands, to pre-
seat themt duly attested.

(M~LEBt MITCHELL, Arim'r.
Desember 27.1td O'

3QO.E & 30B PRINTING

OF Every description executed with
neatness and despatchi. at the Office

af thbe EnsartLrD ADVERtTIsER.

Who wanta Better Evidence,
Would refer the reading public to the an-
muerons volinutary lenecrs punblished :ecently

in this paper amil ice'the Good Samaritan ie'a-
tve to the happy and beneficial etects of the
aduiistr:uion oif
MIotrus Life Pills and P/rnix Billers,
Toos who have perused the Letters abeove

referred to will obse rve iwut it. naiost every
case they atte.-t t.e fhct, that no iconveneeueo
of any sort atends the takiu.- of these mdi-
C6cis, it ordinae y cases, but that the patient
without fbeling their opp'raneoie. is umniversa'ly
lftila a stronger anid better ste of health than
was experieeced previons to be in, alilicied
with di:east; and in cases of necite siuering,
gieat relief is oltnieiid in i few hoei a. ad a

c:.re is generally effected in !%o or thre- days.
in cases or EV'R of every de.cript ion. and

all bilions atrections. it is iemver cepssary for ine to
say aught, as I believe the 1.1l E1-'iF) IN -,

are now uni% ersally ::Jistted to be the meost
speedy and drfcteal cure extant in all diseases
oh that class.

Tim.Lie Acdicines are also a most excellent
relief in affections ofthe L.iver und Bowels. as
has proved in hundreds of cases where patients
have comne forwa d atid requested that their
experience in tal.ing themu might be pllished
for thee benefit of* others, In their operation inl
iuch eases, they restoce the tone of the Stcmacl,
streicghene tle digrestive organ and invigorate
the general fuc.ctionc of the wlo!e beody. and
thus become to bosth sexes (f .r they are perf ct-
ly adopted to e-ach) ti invaluable ceias of ire.veniting disease and restoring health.
In affections ofthe heaid, wa ethir arcompa-

ied with pain and gi.idiness. ar narked by the
;rievois cameitv of imcpaiced mentil energy:
11 p.lpitaiions (;. the heart. flatcieice. loss et
ippetite and -tremil. and the#- ntitiplied symp-
ots ofrd isco dered diicr-stion, The Life Medicirs
vii: be hiuid to possess the most sa.ntary ef-
iccy.
Coistitutiones relaxed, weak. or decaved, in

n--n (or wonen, are inder the immedinie icnfle-
merce of The Life Mediriees. Old concis. asth-
nas, and consmnptive ha:bits are soon r-lieved
Ind speedily cr.'d. Povery of blood. and
tcctaimcipitted limbs will ire icing mecet the hup.
iiest change; the chill watery fliid will become
ich and balsmiic. aced the limbs be covered
Vith flesh, fi: 1.1 lend heaitlv.
Nervos disorders of every kiid. and fromt

whatever cicase arising, fl% before the elkects o.
De' Life Medicin.s ard all thattrain orfsinikiing
txiXeties, iald treimoirs which stC dreafiully

ilfeet the weak. the sedentarv. and the delicate.
vill in a short time he snece'eded by cheerful-
tess, aid every passage ot henhihe.
For weakness. delici~ecy ofiatural strength

ind relaxation of the vessetls. Icy too freqit it.-
lcgence of hie paissions. tle medicine is asati-.
e. tain. and invainab'e remiecv.
Those who have loig i esided in hotelimates
nd are languid tnd relaxed ice their % hole sys-
em, may take The Lift Medirines with the hap-
iest effects. adA tersois renotving to thceSouth-
rn Stats or Vest indies can- cot stor e a mcore
inportant article of healh and life.
The foctowing cacses are among the most re

.'nt Cenrs ef'ected. and graleolyinly acknowl-
dged by the persons bentefitted:
Case ofJacob C. Hun, New Windsor, Or-mne, N, Y.-A drendftid toncor destroyed

eairly ehe wlhle of his fce, nose and jaw.-
,xpericiieil quick relief i-omn the use of the
ie Medicis, anid in le~s tha-e three months
wans entirely cnred. [Case reported, with a

vood engraving in a new panipht et now i.
>ress.]J
Case of Thos. Pireell, sen'r. 94 years of ace

-wasatilicted 18 years with .wel.i:ys i his
ezs-entirely cured by taking4 pills in thre e
veeks.
Case of Jeae Daultotn, Aberdeen, Ohio-

rleinmatisim live yearr-is enlirely cna ed-has
tsed the Life Medicines fir We rmis ie cliidren
ind feeoend theim a sovereian remeIdy.
Case of Adah Adams, Windsor, Ohio-rheni-

natism, g.ravcl. liver afec:.ions, and genieril
ter% oins debility. had been ecetifined srveei years
-vos rais.-d from her bed by taking one b.
f pils atid t blit!e ofhitters-t nio:t extrao.-
linary ere-she is niew a verv bealey aid re-
)e-t vomin-attested by her 'hnsband Siubel
%1d111ms.
Czis, of Inn Amenes-cured ofa moat invet.

-ia to and utbinatcdyspepsia, and general de-

Case ofSusan Goodarnti, a yonn.: ninmarri
d woman-suebject to ill-henth severaI year-

seena-l e urse- tl the Life .Aledicines en~ireal
-sture'd her-is icew litle citd heca Icy.
Case of .liss T'hcem-cs, dlcnghte'r o 1i Trhoem
s-c' ccch ail symiptoemi eof consenmcp acon-
-aredl inc ucr we-:ka. [her sister enreed of ac
evere att-ick of intiaeimatory rhemnan~csiin in
mie treek!
Cas.- of S. Colvin-enered ofn sewere attacck
>scatrlet fe' er ice a t'ew days by the Life M1edi.

-mies.
I'stria rdineaey case of Lymnan Pratt. who lwas
miiiis'ed w~ih iheiisi.- t20 yeairs-effeztt--d a
,'rfect cnre in 2-1 iii.nrs b~y the use of the Life
1ediies
Thcoe-ands of ie r.-ons afficted in like annler.
cmye. bcy a ieediciocts cusc of MAftfpt's' Life Pills
m.cl P/J~enie Itters, .hen restored to the enio-
cnemi of aill thce omeficets of' life. T1he liters
re pleasanct toe the caste tend smell. icently as-

.rie the ibres of the stocietehi. acid give theat
prope temtey which a geend diigestion requcires.
asnco-hice:ne nhe bi'tte'r ada pted to helpi ac.d
rictu'sh thet cotistile-ioi. so there is neething monre
teeretvyn.-inowledgatto be peenliarly etli-
:ati ins ii all iniward wastings.hoss apptetite. in-
lietione ofspirit-. tiwmebling or shakicg of the
*ttnds ird litebhi. obstineate cteughs, shortness of
irecth, or coiusmeeeptive hchits.
T:,e ifet Miedueines powsss wooiderfetlly
eTica:cy icn acli nweis dieorders, fits. headaches.
weideCs. hietvince-s andc eowtetss of s.,irit.
dantn~ess, ofsehct, conefiesed thcouehts, acnd wait
riteri g of the caned, v'a ponrs ancd menecholy,
ted all kin.!s ofhy.-teric comtplauints are ge adee-

d'y remtoved b. their use. Ice sickness of the
stomacihe, hate Ilencies, ocr ebstrecetiones. mhey are
safe and cowerin.,naml asta purifier ofche bhood,
thov~havme inot their egnal ine 'hce wirnd!
For atdditio-mlc p:ertccenlars of the abeve mnedi-
ries. see MechfTat' iGoodJ Satmaritane." a copy
tfwii'ch accomnpanies te medcciine; a copy
ecimalwvays be obtainted of the different A~gentts
who have 'Ice mcedicinee for ecal .

't ren--h. German, and Spanishi directions can
beobttained on applicion at thec oflice, 373
iro eilwaty.
All 1ic't pauid letters will receive immediate

attection-
Pri'pared( andsoldby W~if. B. MO0FFAT,

375 Briadway, Newl Yeork. A ibertal dheclec-
tioni made to thiose whio pnrchasce tee sell againe.
Agents.-Thue Lire Medicintes miay alsio he

hael ufatey of the pri. e'ipai Dreeggi.-ts in every
towni itroeghiout the United Staites ated the Can-
adas. Ask tfor alofhat's Life Pills acid Pchenix
Ibi- rs~and~csnire thatt a fac eimcilie of Jichn
~.!of1at's sieactinre is cipon the labe'l of cach
bettle ofc tiitters icr box of Pills,
(lJ'The.ce valuable medicines are fort sale icy

Feteefe. Y 5r H . Jan. 23. 1Q440 ef' 61

Pl!aiste-r of Paris,
D RY und Cal,.ime d. sntitale for both Mace-

urinig ande Plasteriung-
Also, a ccenniine article of Old Port ine,
Juet rececved acid for sa'e hy

1I.lItOO0K.& Co.

Itoaslaine de Lanes,
S.perior Article for Laieis itheases.

\lsee, Victoria Shawls, juist rcteived andl
for sale by JNO. O. B. FORD1.
Haunhur&, Sont27J 820 et3

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

PEACH3MAN A1,lORD). who is U:ow in
the ctnatody of t'te Sheriff of Abbeville

Districi, by virtue of a eopins ad sutisfacun-
dumn. at the snit of Linniel A. Wi-e. and lenry
M Lipsford, having filed his petition, withs a

schedule on inth of hts whole estate. real ni d
personal. with thie purpose of otaining the
lentent ofr the Act of the Genetal Ass.-mbly.
connonly called the -: sob en: Debtor's Act."

Public Notice, is hereby giveit, that the jeti-
tion of the said Ieaelhman Alf'ord. will be
heard and coisidered in the Court of Com-
mon Please, for Abbeville District, at Abbevil!e
Court House, on F'ridav the 2lth dav of' March
next; or such other dayi therealler Is the Court
may order, during the Term. commencing at
the said place on the third Monday in March
next; Aid ail the creditors of said Peach-
man Alrutd. are he'reby summoed personally,
er by Attortney. to aptear, tihen aid there, in
the said Court, to show cunse. if any' they ncat.
why the betefit of the Art aforela-d, should
not he gralte-t to the said Peachmian Alhord,
upon his exectming the assignment reguired
by the Act nfore-amid.

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Ofice,
Dec *20t/ 1-131) w. a . $14,68. ne 47

State of *South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
M. 0. 'I'lmaa AssustrsTr,

vs
Ephraim Vess!s. ATTACHMENT.

T HItI Plaintiff havin filed his declaration
in the Clerk's Cilice on the sixteetth

day ofOctolberlaat, and it appieating that the
defendant is from. and without the limits of the
Stato,anl having iither wile nor attorney with-
in the said )istrict. on whoi a rule to pleadca't hi s'rved. It is therefore ordered; that the
dlefntlant do plead tothe said declaration with-
in a year and a day, from the filingr of the dec-
h:iratton. or fital and ahsotnte.,dgmet will be
entered agains him. by delmIt

JNO. F. LiVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Ci rk's Opfice,
Jan I6.i, leO w ae $ G aqd 51

State of" South Carolinia.
A BBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN TIE COMMON 'LEAS.

Wade Speed. surviving partner
of' Watkins & Slpeed, tir the- Attachmet
use of John Watkins, in

vs. Debl
Ado! phus J. Sale. J

1ohn Watkins, Ad'nr. of II. M. Attachnent
Watkins, itn

vs. Same.
. Assunpsit.

H r PIlittiff, int the above stated eases.
.Uhaving filed their declaratioin inl ny Of-

fice. on the twenty.second d-ly of November,
116, antd the defendant having no wife or at-

torney known to he in this State. upon whotn
Icopy of the said deelarations ean h" served:
thereibre Ordered. that the said defendant do
nppear and make his defenee within a year andSday frot the iing of' the said leclaration.. or
fial and absolnte judgments will be awarded

aigains41ft im
J NO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c P.

1erk's Ojire.
Feb 14. I1 w & P $10 aqe 3

State of N0ll1I Cailion'.
AlISEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMNON PLEAS.
Mark S. Anthony

vs Attachment: Debt.
Adolplts J Sale.
Drury Callaway,

vs Attachment: Assumpsit.
Adolphus J. Sale.
Spteed & Hester,
surviving )artners, Atlachment:

VS Debt.
Adolphns J. Sale. IrP1he PIbtintihl' in the atbove eases having.

on the ientiv-seconm' ol' November, em:18.
fled their declarn'ttients itt my Ollice, awd the
,fetndant having no wie or ittorney known to

bein this State, iipon whom a copy', oh the dec-
hratin. with t mIc'nt order of the Cmtrt ei

d'lred thereon. cani he se'rve: ee1..r Or
tered ta thte a~id idlolpthus J. Sale do appeit
:md ake htis d-u-nete. withi'n a yeatr attdl daty
from the liniaf of thte d- cl:urattionts as afor-isaitd,
o.timdt and :u selmte jdgekntt wvil! he :orth-

wvitht rivetn ttd awvarded nt~rni st htitm.
.JN(). I". LIVINGSTON, c. c.P

i:'h I4. lI! ft a -r $10 nqe il

laic ttf Sn)!h1 Caro'lina.
IN EQUITY.

William WVilson-
vs. Bills

Wmu. FEddtins anti Wife, for tnccottnt,
:t M. Tool and Wife±. inuterpiender,
Jatts \leCrnekent and&.

Othters. J
Tupptetrine to tty satisfaction that fletnn'-
mtitn F. Eddins, and Eliznhet:h, huts wife, two

of the Def'endtl~s in thtis case, reside bevotnd
e limits of this State :Ott motiont. ord'ered,

thi' they do apptettr. nnd plIead. answer or ,de-
tmnr. to Bill of Comtphittnant in ti Cae. with.
iniTrhree Moths frotn thte date of thtis pulica-
tion, or die said Bill oh' Comtplaint ii ill be taken
pro cotntesso as to theta.

BENJ. Y. .31 RTIN. C. E. A. D.
Ctmtmissio-r's ttice, 40 ac.
Octoht. r 30th,* j8'IJ. ~$l1 75. w. a wi.

stac .of 'ol Ii ('aroiuia.
EDGEF'IELD DISTRI(T.

IN TrilE COMMON PLEAS.
Allett S. Dozier, Foreign

Williamt Yairborouigh. Attachmnentt.
' HI E plainttifl htavintg titis daty filed htis d~e-

clara ion itt my oflice, antdt he defendat
hnavitg no wife or a'ttorney kntown to bie within
the state, ttpont whtom a cops' comutld he ser-
ved wi:I a rttle to pl,-adi. It* is ordered thtat
the defemdant do plen.l to, the said, decia-
rttion within a year and a day. fro-n Iim date.
or inal tand absobute jtudgtment will be .awanlcd

tngdust him GIEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Cerkis t :-mece.
Edgefield C. 11. 5$7,f'O o.&i. eqe 4l.
Nov- 6th l-39.-

Stte' o' outh uuln.
EDGE FIELED DiSTRICT.
IN THE COU~MON PLEAS.

vs llenry j:v~s Debt on Judgtment.
T lIE laintitl in this cutse, havtimut titns da.~

filed his declatration,. and the- Liefeu~nd
havi'isg no wife or Attorneoy knuown it ite
State, utpon whomt ai copy otf the satne canih
serve]; Ont tmotiont of Ptainatifis Attorney, Or
dered. Thatt tIe satid Vefentdant do apear tam

plead to thte said dleclaration within a year amt
tdaly from the pnbliention of .his order, o:

judenenen- itll be rentdtered against him pro con
,e..o G1E0. POP'E, c. c. e.

Nov..5. 1:Y iW'aw $7 50 age 41

dOTICE.

COL. JOHN KEY will net as my lawfj
Attorntey, durintg tmy abwetnce frotm th

.t~. ABJEL SKANNAL.

sliew Dry Goods Store.
CHAUNCEY CHURCIIILL,
WOULD respectfully imform the citizens

of Edgetield Disto ict, iad the pubbe
generally, that lie has taken ie Store lately oc-

enupied, by John O. jI. Ford, in liaihu g. S. C.
and yhere lie is now opening a general assort-

lueni of'
DRY GOODS,

they have all lately been purchased in N. York,
under the present pressure in he money iar-
ket, and they shall be sild rheap to correspond
with the times. lie has coiie to the coincaliLiiiti.
that the uinible sixpence is b. tier than the -dow
shilliig, andtilerefore invites all purchasers of
DRRY GOUDS. who wish to save their seven-

pences and theit dollars, 'o fivir hin with acall.
Among his Assortment tay hefnnd

Broad Cloths, of all sAdes, from $3 to $7
per yaid,

Cassimieres and Saittinets, from 624 cents, to
$ 50 per yard.

A good assortmient of French German and
Eilgish Merinoes. at reduced prices,

Allipacka Cloths, and ;igured Lavaholaires,
a beautiful article fior Ladies caauks and
dresses,

Bonibazines and Mouslin de Lanes,
Rich black anid colored Silks.
Plain and figured Freu..h. English & Amer.

can Prints, fromi 124 to 50 cents per yard,
and so-me 4-4 line French, at 37J cts.

Plain. figured, plaid and striped Muslins, of
all qualities,

Fren-hi needle worked and tambored Muslin
Collars, from !(0 cts to 5 each,

Ieavy 4-4 bleach, d and brown Shirtings,
A fiw pieces (a little daniaged,) Bleached

Sheeting s. will be sold at Areat barg ins.
Shawls, Itibbonds, Laces. Gloves. Hosiery,

&c &c.
N. B.-C. C will le constantly receiving

from New York, new additions to his Stock,
of the latest Importations.

Hiamnirr. Dee .,. 1PM tf 4r

NE i- DMY GOADS,
FRom Nxw YORK As [JAR rFoRD, Co-;.T IE Subscribers tire now receiving from

New York and I1artford, Conn., nn-, will
continue to receive therefron, und keep on
hand at all times, a complete assortient of

Fancy and Staple,
AEW DRl GOODS, Al-.
which will be disposed of on reasonable teris,
viz:-

Broadeloths of various qualities,
Cassuneres, Sattinets. do do
Kentucky mtd Cotten Jeans, do
Glenrock Jeans, and Linseys, do
Meriios. n il Circassians. do
French, English and Amterican Furni-

ture Prints,
Bombazineis, various qualities,
Flutteels, do do and colors,
Black, co!ored anl plaid Silks,
Sewing Siiks. il colors and qualities,
P.itit Flax Thread. do do
Spool Cotton Thread, do d-,
Swiss. book, striped and plaid Muslins,
Apron Checks, varionspualities,
ShaIwls, a good assoimniuent,
hosiery. Gloves, Covoibs. do do
Ilandkerchiel- a good assortment,
Stocks. Linen Bosonus and Collars,
Brown dressed 4hiris and Drawers,
White. black. and colored Cambrics,
Linea. Diaper?. and brown Table Cloths.
Fringe aid i iity Furniture,
P.aid and sti iped Doinestics,
lartford, Aiosking.& Trenton Tickings.
Bleached and browt, Shrrti. -s,

Do " sev.eings,
Ribams. of every description,
Brassaid Wha!ebone busks,-
Corsets,. corded ',kirts,
Silk and Cotton Velve-ts,
Satin Vestingis. &c.
Band.boxes. Bennets. Iloods.
HIats and Caps. Shoes and l outs,

-.i .o-
CROCKERY IVAIES,

And a great many articles toi, tedious to
menn,.n.

We respectfully invite oir customers, and
the public gre' era ly. to give usa call. We c:i
and weill give ihnnm greai Ihrtraias. We also
return then our smieui-re' thanks, for the liberal
patronage bestowed on us, up to the present

tie hoping 'for a further conti nnace of thme
same. MITChlFLL &, RAN.-031.

lliuabrg. Sept -ad 1839 tf35

FALL Al!D WI.lTER

T HE Subcriber is now recri' ing from N.
York, a general asortmienit of seasona-

ile dtap~e ai~d fancy L)RY G.'ODS. viz:-
Bltack, bln', brown and fancy colored

Broadclothis,
Camsimueres and $atinets. Kentucky .Jeans,
Mlixt. gray ansd pliaid .-ervams Cloths,
.4 andJ(-4 Circassinns and 3ierinos,assorted

co:ors and qualities,
Plain atnd figured Bontmazine,
White, green. red, aind yelow Flanniels,
7-8 and 4-4 Apron ai d lFurniture Checks,
French, Enghsh, anid \mnerican Prints,
Furnitttre do.
Plaid Germani Ginghanms (a new style,)
Black Gro de Rthini, Gro de Swiss, and

Italinn Sillse,
Figuredl Silks, -

Diapers, Irish Liner,, Law~ns,
Merino. Thibet. Pad Silk, Picnic, Clhally,

Rohroy, and Prusiamn Shawl' & Ildkfs.
Spitalfield Ponger tind Flag Silk Pock. do.
Dim. Cambilric do.
Verona, Fancy ,idl Mndras rldkfs
Bonnets. Hoods, Gloves Hosiery,
Oil Cloths. Car:-eting.
Baskets. Ban~d-Iloxes, Ktmves. Scissors, &c.
Also, a quantity of3--, 4.1. 5.4 brown Shirt-

ings. Sheetings. andI Drillings, for sale
by thne hlel or pintce, very Ion,

Cotton O)snahiirgs, Dufilh and Whitney Blan-
kets,&c.& c.

The Public are invited to call and examine
his assortment.

JOHN 0. D. FORtD.
Haburg, Sept. 14, 1839tf 33

EDGEIFIEI.D DISTRICT.
Harral. Wright &. Co.)

vs. >Attachment.
William Yarboronghi.)
T E Ph;,in'il' having this (lay filed
.theirddetration in my Office, nndl

the Defendant having nio Wife or Attorney
known to lie wyithin the State. up~oni whom
copy could lie served;: it is Ordlered, that the
nid hDefendlant, whbo is abisent from, and beyonc
the limiits of this State. do plead or mnake his de
fenc, within a yeair anid a uday fromi the pnbli
cation of this Order. or, in default thereof, finia
and absolute judgment shall lbe awarded agains
*him. GEO. POPE. c. c. P.
Clerk's (bliche.,
Febh14,1W39. (vt.n $7.50 age 3

State of South Carolina.
EDGtEFlEL~D DI.STRWT.

1..Eno n, iolls before ine one ream coloret
are with a star ini her forehe-o'l. suipposedl me

Ibe five years old nex~t Sprioin 15 hanids higli
Appraised iat $08.

JAMES -dIAYNARD, J. P.
ncv29,1839 e 49

copper, aniv Tin Ware
.'ltaufactory

AUGUSTA, OEORoIA.

TlE subscriber. tha'kifulI for former p-itron-
tronnce. respectIulty informs his friends

anI the public. that he has retitrited to the city.
and resmned his nocha iicil opertitions as usu-
al, at the old stand No. 16H, opposite the Eagle
and Pionix Hotel, where may he found a gen.
eral assortw:ent of ready mnade T[N.WAR E.
COPPER. STOVES and SHi:ET [RON
PIPES, of various sizes and piatterns. usnally
kept in his market. together wih a inrge as-

sorimetat of Janan. Wooden aid Willow ware

-whi-b n ill be sold low for cash. All ord'rs
nttended to at the shortest notice and with des.

Feelingidesitons of a general settlement, all
to whoi I imay lie inttil-lIed will ilease hand in
their accois by the 20thJ:nnary.and all t-.osp
indebted to nie 'will plense seitle by the above
date. BENJA3N F. CHEW.
AgustAn Ga. Nov, 16 1s.39) 43 tf

PE IIP GOODS.
NOWDEN & SHEAIR are happy to an-

nounce to their ftlends in the city and
country, that they are now opening a very large
and splendid assortment of ;taple and fancy
DRY GOODS. suitabie for tue Fall and Win-
ter season, coniprising a great variety of new
and fashionable artivies. which they have select-
ed with great care from the most recent inpor.
tations. We would respectfully solicit our
frietds and the public to call and examine the
assortment for themselves; und we would es-

pecially invite the attention of Planters to our it-

nnlly large stock of BLANKETS.WELCH
PLAINS. NEG:0 KEItS EYS,& LINSEYS,
and low priced FLANNELS. for Servanis.

Augusta, Ga. Nov 12, 1830 tf 42

Splendid Carpets.
NOW DEN & .4 11ARhavc received frout
New York. and are now opening a very

large supply of superior Ingrain Three Piy
Venetitn and Brusasels CAKPETS of the la-
test style aid richest patterns. a!l of which have
b.en selected n ith great care Persontswishing
to sipply themselves with the article wilt do
well to call intnediately. is they can now muake
a seleciion front one of the har.. est assortimeuts
eva r otrered in 'his city, uand f't new aid splei-
did patterns. Also, rich Brussaus and Tufted
II'arth Rug-s to match the Cuarpets.nid muperi.
or Printedl 1aizes and Patent Floor Clot Its.

Aniiesta, Ga. Nov 12 tf42

South Carolina Copper,
SHEET IRCN & TIN WARE

eilanuifactory.
WOULD respectfully itiosmi the Mer-
chains nid Platrers of thistSilite, and all

who matty please to give mne a call, that I have
located at Ilaiiburg. S. C.. with a view to a

pertuti Pill re.<ith-'.ce; a it engniged in the
maninficture of Copoper, shee.I ott;o.1 Titt
Ware-which: I will frinisha hy Wholesale or

|eltail. of the hest quality, at the loirsi rules.
ItIavinic rxperiticed "I-rt!,ertn vorkaene.

and being atraci--! mehani.- itm elf.I nCal at-
Wend -o G|oinit tringa. and .spouting; annel
all otheurJihs ofeerry descripition in yiv husitness,
which shall be rrill done. ind oin short not iee.
All orders will lie thaiddiily received and

protn-ty atteided to.
A stprior assirtient of Japantied Ware-

Also, Stamp'd Plates, ale si.es..;tst i.-ceived.
A. B. CHUlrij.

Hahnttra, Marrh 2P. 1939. if P

Staite of !Ouhth (Calro0lina.
1DGF.FIELD DISTR ICT.
IN T ' E CO.13'MON PF.E.-IS.

Cileb ilitchell, admi'r. vs
Jmtin John.iazt; the same. Attachmenit.
vs the samte.
U. L. Penn & Co. vs John

.lohnm.; t. L. & E.P'emt&ro. Attatchment
vs the Otamte, ini two o hercaes

'IHE P:int~itTh having filed tiacirdeclarationts
ini my o%-ae. atnd the defendantt havinig tno

wife tr \tt ,rn.:y k'.owe to bte within the State,
upton wom'i a cilpy cant be setrved. It is order-
ed that the D~efiendant, peadl thiere-o within a
yeatr and a day frome this publication, or the sail
'ctiotn wil be taken pro cenre'so a;:aumst hint.

GE0OiGE POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offre'. 7 dgfe-
field. Oct:2iflh, l039.~ B a w $10, eaq 40

Stftte Of' 8OltItl (fl'OllUi.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRI('T.

IN THlE COMIMON PLEAS.
Miller, Ripley anid Co.,, Dec'aratioin -on At-

vs.
Wvipiam Yarbroughi. tachmnent in Debt.

T I E12 Plantifis. in this case. haiving this day
filed their Dleclarnttioni in my ofice, and the

Delendaat having neither W~ ire or Atto iney
withtin this State. upon whom a cop~y of satid
Decharationt can be serv-d; 'rdered titt the
Defendait p lead thereto within a year itid a
day from tinis hpublicaiiont. or the said acuitan
will be taken pro-onI'esso neinltst hitm.

GEO. POPEt, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office,-.
24th -Oct., 1839) T. H. r. 39ae

Stte2 of Souitli i arulilla.
EDGEFlIELD DISTRICT.

iN '1'H COMMON PLEAS.
J. & L. Jones, vs 1Attachm'ent

T [HE Plaintifi' in thiscase, havinag filed his
declaration ini tmy ollice, and the Defen-

dant hazving tno wvif'e or Attorneyv knzownt to be
within thte stat,-, upon whenst a colty could be
served with a rtt!o to plead. It is or uredl itit
the Defenidant n:o plead to thte said dhelaremn
within a year tand a day. frnomt ills date. or final
and absolintejudgmtet wvillibe awardu~i. igaintst

hilm.GEO POPlE, C. C. 1?.'
Cbdk's Oftec, Edge-
field, Oct 916. 139. $7 50 Ba w ae 4

EU)GEPIELD D)ISTRtICTI.
IN TlHIE CO.UMON PLEAS.

Mion Walker. vs Attachment

V1g'HE PlatilT int this case, htaving. flied his
9 declratin, and the Defaendant ha' ing" no
wife or \ttorney knownt t lie within toe State,
upon whomri a copv could be served with a rule

iii pad It is ordered that thte Defendarn t di)
plad to the said dechttration withtii a yeatr and
a day, fromt :his date, or tinaland atbsoluiejndg-
mentt will be nwarded agitst himt.

Ga.O. PtOPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's o)1cc. Edke-
fild Oct 2,is39 97 50 B & w arte.46

To Iekhants, Piysicians, Pia
ers, 'ad the Public in generat.

T I. Siascribers are now receiving,. in
additio to their rormaer stock. large sup-

plies of Dt4. &c. 4c , making their as-
sortimit the anst conjple:e ever betore off red
lr sale in tiliv warket. To which they would
call the attei-.11 of ihe Physicians. Mirchants,
Plamaeri, and 'athose- who wish to purchase
alY thing in theiiine. Among the nanny ati
cles of which theiritoek is complsed, ate the
following. viz:
OILS.-Sperm or %,mp Oil, of different

qualities, Linuseed or Piait do., Train or Tan-
ner's do.. Neat's foot do., Castor do.. Sweet do
P:AINTS VARINISHES. S.c...Vhite Lead,

of dtifferent brands and qualities. ground in oil,,
and in kegs f2001b 10nb.501b, un'eibench.
Dry White Lend, Chrome Green, Chrome Yel-
low, Chromw lied. (a beautiful article and a
subsitute rit Vermillion. at a much less price.)
Ye!low Ochre. Stone Ochre, Red Lad, Lid
arge, Lampblack, Verdigris. dry and ground in
oil, also B!nli, Green, Yellow. black,and Paints,
of all colors, ready mixed for use, Spirits -rur-
pentine, Copnl Varnish, 1st and 2nd qualities,
Japan Varnish, Black or Leather do.

- BRIUSIIES-Paint Brusies, of all sizes,
Cloth do. (something new and ,,perior,) Hair
do. do., Tooda, Fnrniture, Flesh. Nail, %% bite
Wash, Blaciing, Horse, (something fine,) Tan-
ners, Couner or Dusting, Crutmb, Hearth,
Shaving, (a very fine article,) Comb, Sweep-
ing. Scrubbing. and Painters Dusting Brushes,
together with a variety of other Brushes used
by Painters and Athers. not herein mentioned.
DYE STUFFS-Among which are Spanish

Float Indigo, Carolina do.. ladder, Copperas,
Logwood. Brazil-wood, Nicwood, Caimwood,
Annatto. &c. &c.
AEDICINES.-Amnorg the many ofwhich

are the following. viz: Snlphate Quinine, Sul-
phate Morphine, Acetate Alorphine. Piperine,
Strychnine, Iodine, Elaterium, Hydriodate Pot-
ash, Kreosote, &c. &c.
PATENT MEDICINES--Among which

are the following, viz: Houck's Panacea, In-
dian do., Swaim's do., Smith's Anti Mercurial
Svrnp, or Swain's conqueror, the Hygea
S'yrup, Spohn's cure for sick Head Ache,
Green's Tonic Mixture, (a cure for Fever and
\gne.) Also Peter's Pills, Beckwi-i's do.,
Spann's do.. Cook's do., Lee's do. F.vat*s do.,
dec. together with a general assortment of the
most popular nostrums of the day.

ALSO,
A full assortment of Perfumery and Soaps,

of the finest qualities.
ALSO.

An assortment of G'ass Ware for Physicians'
and Confectioner's use; suich as Specie Jars,
and Tinciiare Bottes otdifferent sizes. Grada-
ated Measures and Funnels.

ALSO,
Window Glass ofvarious sizes, from 6by 8,

to -zo by 30, all of which they willsellon favora-
ble terms. I. R. COOK & Co.

lamburg, Oct 3,1839 tf 36

Genuiise tmorns Mufticauls.
GENTLEMEN wishing to sup.

ply themselves with this valu-
ab!e Plant, which has excited so
inneh interest throughont the United
States, and throngh the 'ageucy of

which, it has beet ftid that the culture of
SII.K can he made a very profitable business,
catn do so, on very adcantageous terns, by ap-
plication to the Subscriber, who is Agent Far
the disposal of a limited mnber of -Trees and
Cuttings, ofa very superior character, raised in
Barnwell 1)istrict. 8. C.. and which will be de-
livered ere in December next, with proper
directions for planting C J. (LOVFR,

Agent for the Proprietors.driefiehl r. i fo'-se. Sep.t. 14. 1839 af33

3I3LE NOTCZE.
Sutpoly of' Bibles ind Testamients has inst

.. heen Psceived by the Subscriber. which
may be had by applying at the Siore of u. L
& E. Peon & Co.

GEORGE L. PENN.
TreasurerE B. B. Soci'ty.

c. 9. tf 44

Frscees Basiest, Bonnets, &c.
Y the latest arrivals. and will be open in

i day or two. a new lot of
Flaundfs. Bonnets. and Laced Goods.

A1.S0,
I tage. containing in tilt 0O t) 1000 French
flaskets. compnirsing every vnrneiy and size.--
Just received and nowv opening by

JOHlN O.-B. FORD.
ilamutirg', Nov 19 183t9 i 43

NEW 81LK8.
UL8T Retceis ed a hanadsomue assortment of

eJ Prin do Sois. Gros d:. Nap and Matti'.ni
sitks. oft the lates: andi most lashioenabie coloat,
and patterns, wvhiich wilt be sold very chens by

NOT I(O.
SLL persons indebted to the estate of Jas.

1 M. Nor- elI dec'eased. nre ra aue-sted to
mnake paymienit, and ahose havinLt demands a
gains't the estate. will rende~r their acc. nts duty
atesed, to the suabscrib' a. by the first day of
Februtary tnext. WV[LEY CULBRF.ATH,
Dec 19 -1839 1. 47 Adiu'r.

A LL persons indebted to the late William
J:Strum, senl. deceased, ate regneste-d to

maike in.mediate paymettt; and those having
aey .denmtuds agamis' the e .tate, wvil; render
their accounts, ainly atiested, to the subscriber,
wivthin the time pre-scaibed hy law.

WM. STROM, Jun. Adm'r.
Dc).1833 tf 45

NOTICE~.
ALL pesonsw indebted in the Estate of Robt.W tdeceased. rerequested to make.
innediate putmnenlt;and-al-persousliiivmg de-
mands -aganst riee Estate are reqnested to pre.
sent them- duty attested, withmt the time pre-
scribed by haw.

ROBT. McCULLOUGH, Ez'r.
Jualy I9. 1931O tf'24

iOTICE.
A LL Per-sons indebted to the Estate of t

.laute Jesse HoIabbs, deceased, are requested
to monke inmmediate payment. And all persons
having deniand~s aaga-nst said estate are request-
d to paresent them dnly attested.

EL IER'' DEVORE, Adn'r.
Decembel'r 3,1I8t i 44

VOT I0E.
T IE pltirch~as--r at mry sale. on the 7th and
.18th inst. who htave not complied with the

termas thereof, are regneastedl to deposit their
notes. wvith the nlames of such seennrires as he
my approve, with 3ir. 13nd-C. Bryan, Edgo-
field C. 11. Mr. B. is also anthornzed to re-
ceiv-e the suavdtne from those whose p'urch~a.
'es ,lid not amlotunt 'o twvetf3 dolk:rs, :necordiag

to the terms of the advertisemnett
ELDRED SIMINS.

Jr.n 13. 184h0 b) ft

VOrTICES
ALI, Persons ind-btnil to the estate of).M1. Cain. Esq. deceased. are regnestP'

to anket.imminediate ~ tament atnd -hlese tow~
theesta:e is indre.bted. must present thiie
nperly atetdw tht e timelC

Camubradge, 10th1anar

4,
./-


